
through no otler route or communication, port
or posts wlhat1soever, and the same shall be, re-
ported and entered lit the Custom-Hlouse esta-
blislhed upon the route or communication oi at
the port or plare by or through which the said
Flour or iNleat shill t so imported and brought,
and before the said Flour and Meal slall be al-
lowed to pass, a bond shail be eniered infto by
the importer or ovner thereof with two suflicient
sureties to lis Maj<ty, ltis Heirs and Succes-
sors, in double the value of the said Flour or
Neai, that the saine and every part thereof shall
be well and truily exported from this Province,
and that no part tLîhereof shall be consumed there-

III. And be it furither enacted b-y the autho-
rity aforesaid, that no bond which shall be en.
tered into l'or the exportation of any Flour or
Meal so brought or imi)oited as aforesaid in pur-
suance of this Act shall be discharged or de-
livered up until a Certificate shall have been
obtained fron the Collector and Comptroller of
His Majesty's Custons at the Port of Quebec,
that the Flour or MI1eal for which such bond
shali have been given as aforesaid bath been
dly shipped for exportation from this Province,
wvhich Certificate the said Collector and Comp-
trotter are hereby required to grant upon the
oath of the owner of the said Flour or Meal, or
that of his agent ; which oath the said Collector
or Com ptroller is hereby empowered toadminister,
that the said Flour or~NJeaI so shipped for ex-
portaiion is the saime l'or which bond may have
been gven as aforesaid. And li case no such
Certificate shail be obtained] and produced wii-
in months fromt the day of the date
of such bond, to the Colle tor or other officer of
Ilis Majesty's Customs by whom such bond rnay
have been takenî, it shal and may be lawiutl for
tlie said Collector or other oliker to cause such.
bond to be put in suit ; and if any person who
shail have taken the oath herein-btfre men-
tioned shall thereby vohmntarily puiîre himself,
or if any person shait bribe or corrupt anlother
to take such oat h, whereby suchi person shall be-
cone gulIty of perjury, every surh person upon
conviction thereof, shall respectively incur the
pains and penalties inflicted by the Laws of
this Province against wilful and corrupt perjury
or subornation thercof.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that the said Flour and Meal so
allowed to be imported as aforesaid, shall be pack-
ed in new oak, beach or ash barrels, with heads
of the saine, vell seasoned and bound with at
least ten wooden hoops, three whereof at each
end, vith a lining hoop witluin the cimes, ve1l


